
The Saints Prison Ministry, Inc.
Missionary Athlete Support Pledge

I/We pledge to support ___________________________________
with our prayers during the upcoming season.

Enclosed is our gift of $ ______________  toward her financial
support.

Enclosed is our additional gift of $ _____________  toward general
ministry needs.

Name:  _______________________________________________________

Address:  _____________________________________________________

City:  ______________________  State:  __________  Zip:  ____________

email:  ________________________________________________________
Please return this half.  Thank you for your tax deductible gift!

The Saints Prison Ministry, Inc.
Prayer Support Card

I/We have promised to pray for

_______________________________________________________
(Missionary Athlete’s Name)

during the upcoming season.

1. Salvation and discipleship of inmates.

2. Positive testimony during and between games.

3. Safety traveling to and from institutions.

4. Financial support of the ministry.

5. Good weather on game days.

6. Team unity.
Please retain this half as a prayer reminder.
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